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Cuban-ExileTerrorist Ring 
Smashed as FBI Arrests 9 

: ;AseocieWd Press- 
Dr. Orlando Bosch, a Cuban exile, .defiantly makes the — victory Sign as 	, agenta ,icrestmnin Mianii On ?  
charges of violating U.S. neutrality laws with °min:. 
sized anti-Castro terrorist activities 	4  

From Neu Diduicliew 

	

Oct.MIAMI, 	11--Th6 FBI 
smashed the terrorist Cuban 
Power organization today With . 
the . arrest. Of ;Dr. - Orlando 
Bosch; alleged leader of the 
group, and *eight other Cnban  

eiliei Including ope,wonian. 
he `sepret'und groun 	- 

ganization has claimed respon-, 
sibility fora series,of •axitKas- . 
tan.  bombings In'.:the United 
States, Canada and .,uer.to 
Rico. 	. 

Bosch, named as the royste, . 
rious "Ernesto" who heads the 
exile band, wae:accused of 
threatening to destroy Aships 
' and planes of Great\ Britain,: 
Mexico. and Spain in cable- • 
grams sent June 6 to the 
heads of government in those 
countries. 	- 	• 

Bosch and two Other exiles, 
Jose Diaz 1Viorejon. and • Bar-
baro Balan Garcia, also were 
charged with the Sept. 16 
shelling of the .PoliSh 
freighter Polanica In Miami 
harbor. • 	-",• . • 

J. Edgar Hoover; director of 
the FBI; said the charges in-
volved a wave' of terror that 
included 39 bombings or at-
tempted bombingS in New 
York, Los Angeles and Mialni 
since Jan. I. 	 • 

The indictments, returned 
secretly Thursday by a Fed-
eral grand jury in Miami, 
charged all nine defendants 
with conspiracy to violate U.S. 
neutrality laws. 

A tenth man Identified In 
the Indictment, but neither 
charged nor listed as a co-con-
spirator, was Ricardo Morales 
Navarrete. His testimony to 
the grand jury was reportedly 
the key to breaking the cover 
of the secret group. ' 

Hoover said in his state-
ment, "The Miami-based or-
ganization' known as Cuban 
Power is a militant anti-Castro 
organization which has pub-
licly claimed responsibility 
for various acts of violence 
against property of those na-
tions which have continued to  

carry' on trading with Cuba. 
Although the indictments 

did not charge specific bomb-
ing attacks, which are not Fed-
eral crimes, the FBI said here 
Hoover's statement was in ref-
erence to a wave of attacks on 
facilities of Spain, Mexico, and 
Great Britain in the United 
States.'  

Consulates, embassies, of-
fices of government airlines 
and even private automobiles 
of foreign consuls were 
bombed in attacks for which 
Cuban Power claimed credit 
—sometimes prior to the at-
tack.. 

Miami police and victims of  

some bombings claimed that 
the majority of attacks were 
act of extortion, carried out 
to reinforce demands, for 
money. 

But in the January attack 
Cuban Power claimed as its 
first; a bomb exploded aboard 
a plane at Miami International 
Airport loaded with packages 
for Cuba. The packages were 
to be shipped to friends and 
relatives by refugees in 
Miami's ;:huge Cuban colony. 

Other bombings attacked 
brokers who handled package 
shipments to Cuba and at 
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